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NAVY BEGINS MOTHBALLING FLEET 
Lieateaanl Promotions Due 
Navy selection boards will meet 
l!arch 16 to recommend eligible Line and 
staff officers on active duty for pro-
ootion to lieutenant • 
Eligible officers are ma.le and women 
Regular and Reserve Line lieutenants (jg) 
anif Reserve staff corps lieutenants (jg)on 
active duty and who reported for such duty 
prior to January 1, 1954. Their dates of 
rank must be June 3, 1951 or earlier, 
Ree;ular Navy staff corps officers will 
be considered for promotion to lieutenant 
if their Line running Dll.tee are eligible for 
CtllSide.rati an. 
Wave off icere selected for promotion 
to lieutenant will be promoted under Public 
Law 625 of the 80th Congress, while ma.le 
jaygees ~ill be promoted under provisions 
of the te111porary promotion net of July 25, 
1941. 
Active Daty C01traots A1thtrizd 
Washington (AFPS)--Written agreements 
can be offered to members of the Reserve 
components of the Army, Navy, Air Force 
and lhrine Corpe by the military department 
1tipula ting the length of active duty 
tours at one, two, three, four or five 
years, the Defense Depirtment has announced. 
The purpose of the directive author-
izing the agreements ie to permit an officer 
or El.I to be voluntarily ordered to active 
duty or to remain on active duty for a 
period of definite duration. 
The secretaries of the military de-
partments are authorized to make such 
agreements by Section 235 of the Armed 
forces Reserve Act (Public Law 476.) 
Priority will be given to critical groups 
and critical qualifications . Contracts· 
can be renewed on expiration of the con-
tract periods if the renewals are agreeable 
to the military service and to the reservist. 
Authority to determine the number of 
contracts to be issued for each specified 
time period in each fiscal year is dele-
~ted to the secretaries of the Army, Navy, 
and Air Force subject to specified limita-
tions. One such limitation is that the 
number of agreements issued in fiscal 
year '54 for each category of the one, 
two, three, four and five-year terms shall 
not exceed 20 percent of the number of 
reeerviete programmed to be on active 
duty on June 30, 1954. (On Sept. 30, 1953, 
there were 362,003 reservists on active 
duty.) The Armed Forces Reserve Act pro· 
hi bi ts the making of such agreements during 
time of war. 
Personnel who twice have failed to 
be selected for pro111Dtion, end those serving 
on obligated active duty, are ineligible 
for ieeuance of either an original or 
renewal agreement. 
Involuntary release from active duty 
Wiler such a contract entitles the reservist 
t.o severance pay c~ted at one month' a pay 
aJ¥i allowances llllltiplied by the number of 
years re1111.ining a11 the unexpired period of 
hie ee;reed term of active duty. 
z,, t'Jlt4.'Utel 
Washington (!FPS) - Swords are returning 
for Navy officers. A new regulation now 
being distributed to the Fleet specifies 
swords will be a •must• for officers at 
ceremonial and official social occasions, 
Officers' swords were traditional in 
the days of John Paul Jones--originally 
for combat, later as ornament. In recent 
years they have become obeolete. Their 
reintroduction will be gradual so as not 
to .burden the world's limited eword·making 
industry. 
They will be required of admirals and 
captains this coming June end for ccmnanders 
and below by June 1955. They will be 
optional for Reserve or temporary officer11. 
The reason for the return of swords, 
the Navy explaine, is •to restore a certain 
prestige to the officer rank.• 
lavy Relielers It Work 
The B~. appropriately enough, is the 
headquarters for an enterprising group of 
local Navy wives who comprise the Navy 
Relief .Sewing Group for the Monterey area. 
La11t year, through the efforts of the e;roup 
pic~ured here and other self-sacrificing 
women, some sixty-five (65) local young 
Navy mothers were furnished with complete 
layettes for their new-born babies. A 
complete layette cone~sts of the following: 
4 shirts 2 receiving blankets 
4 gowns 2 small rubberJ.ads 
1 hand knit sweater l large crib p 
2 dozen diapers safety pine. 
2 sacques 
The local group does the knitted 
work and makes the gowns for the layette 
while the rest of the articles are sup-
plied by the District Headquarter11. 
The wives meet once a week on Wednesday 
in the BOQ in Room 227 from 9:30 until 
12:30. However, for those who have spare 
momenta at hours other than these or who 
cannot be away from home for this length 
of time, it is possible to obtain the 
materials from the group and work on them 
at home. 
Due to graduations, transfers and 
such, new members of this sewing group are 
always i n demand. All of the materials 
are supplied; what ie needed are the skilled 
hands of the wive11 end friends. Intere11ted 
pe.rties plee.ee call Ure. Crombe at Ext. 336. 
·1· 
Washington (AFPS)--The Navy will order 
46 ships into mothballs in order to meet 
new budget requirements. 
The first ship to go, the Navy dis-
closes, will be the cruiser USS QUINCY. 
The Quincy is now at the Long Beach Naval 
Shipyard. She is the only ship of her 
class affected by the order. 
The least modern of Navy cruisers 
now in active service, the Quincy had 
been originally scheduled for extensive 
overhauling to begin Jan, 4, but an expected 
cut in the Navy's fiscal '55 funds forced 
issuance of the mothball order. 
Other ships scheduled" for mothballing 
will be announced ae plans are completed, 
the Navy says. 
In making the announcement, the Navy 
also disclosed that Korea fighting forced 
it to nearly double its active fleet. The 
active pre-Korean fleet was made up of 
573 vessels. The current fleet numbers 
1,125, including 46 set up for deactivation. 
USIR Policy l1oo•• e .. 11i111 
The Cooire.ndant, Twelfth Naval District, 
will convene early in February, a District 
"Reserve Policy Board for Fiscal 1954 to 
consider policy recol!lll9ndations concerning 
the Naval Reserve Program in all ~hases. 
Such recommendations of ~olicy which, in 
the opinion of the District Board, merit 
consideration will be compiled and reported 
to the National Board. The National Naval 
Reserve Policy Board will consider the 
reccnizendatione end reports fran the several 
District Boards and advise the Secretary 
of the Navy on matters of Naval Reserve 
Policy. 
!11 personnel of the Navy and the 
Naval Reserve, both officers and enlisted 
in the Twelfth Naval District are invited 
and urged to make policy reco11111endations 
to th~ eubject board for coneiderati-0n 
and review. 
Recommendations on Naval Reserve 
Policy shall be submitted directly to the 
Senior Member of the Dietrict Board with 
no limitation imposed as to the number of 
policy recommendations that one person 
may submit for consideration. All recom-
mendations shall be submitted in time to 
ensure their receipt at the District Head-
quartere prior to 31 January 1954, For 
the purpose of uniformity, it ie directed 
that originators of lettere of policy 
recommendations follow the format of a 
sa111ple letter available to those interested 
at the llili tary Personnel Office. 
USN PG Golf Team Urtdef ea&ed 
The USNPG~ golf team ie currently 
undefeated in the Twelfth Naval District 
Golf League. The staff team hae won both 
games played to date defeating_ 00111118.Ilder 
Weutern Sea Frontier team 19t to 5t at 
Del Monte and the San Francisco Uarine 
team 22 to 5 at their home course . Mem-
bers of the team are CDR R. W. Long, 
CDR W. W. Moore, CDR R, A. Montfort, 
LT D. H. Henriques, Y. Uitchell, SDC ~nd 
G. W. Hargr~ves, SH. 
The Pott1rad i1 P\lbllabcd at che U. S. N•nl Po11;raduotc Scl>ool, Monccrey, Ctlilornio, in occonbncc 1<i1b Nav E.01 P·lf, le 
11 p~intcd commcrcsally at no colt to the: Government bJ the lJIC of non•appropru1tcd n:uc:uion funJ1. The Pottgnd ii not an 
off1t1al Na~r pubh~tfon and n~o a"ic~ ehould be: co~l':trucd u rc:prncnt1nc t~c opmion1 of the Navy Department. ArmcJ Forces 
Preu Service matcual which 11 •ynd1cated or c:opyriihtcd m~ not he rcprm1cJ \\:ithout the wriucn pcrmf11ion of J\f PS 01htr 
maccrial na11y he reprinted by obu1in1nc: pcrmi111on from the Edicor. · 
Sup<rlnt~nJent • • • • • • RAdm. F. Moo1bru1£Cr 
Scaff Advucr • • • • • • • • c.lr, W. f , Andcrt0n 
Editor • • • • • • • • • • • Lt. R. G. Herron 
Aue. l!J11or • • • • • • • • • • • En1. e. Pybu1 
Special fdicou: 
~kc•up • • • fnt. J. Scl>ncidcr 
Special Topiu • Mu. P. W . Bocon 
AdCom . • • • R. L. Al,.kcr. Tfl 
Enc, School • • • Lt. E . Wyatt 
Linc School LCdr. P. C. Dunbom 
Stoff \Vive• • Mn. S. H. Kalmbach 
Enc. Wive• • • Mrs. D. W . Smich 
G. L. S. Wives • Mu. J. A . Hooper Civ Lfaiton Miu S. Cur 
A 11.isk Worth Taking 
. Ho~ much would you risk to protect 
your children and all children forever 
from the threat of polio? A dime? A 
dollar? Twenty-six and a half million 
dollars? 
The March of ~imes is betting exactly 
that--S2?,500,000--in 1954 alone on a polio 
preven~ion_pr~gra~ na~ionwide in scope, 
worldwide in implications and limitless 
in its promise of new horizons in the 
realm of public health. 
If this bright promise is to come 
true, we have no alternative but to harness 
our generosity by giving liberally to the 
March of Dimes this year. No more knowl-
e~geable organization could be entrusted 
with our funds than the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, sponsors of the 
lfarch of Dimes. 
For 16 years the NFIP has been proving 
to Ameri~s ~t the people bamed together 
voluntarill in partnership with science 
can surmoun obstacles that were seemingly 
beyond solution. 
For 16 years the NFIP has set a 
pattern for the fight against all disease 
and now _its imminent victory foreshadows 
a sparkling new outlook in the entire field 
of medicine • 
For 16 years the NFIP has assaulted 
polio from every posaible direction--
through_ scientific r~search; through 
profes.uonal and pubhc education, and 
by paying the treatment costs of citizens 
of all ages who couldn't foot the bill 
alone. 
Now, after 16 years of preparation 
and defense, the National Foundation has 
moved into position to strike back at 
~olio--to move into the attack. This it 
is do~ng by invading the stronghold of 
the dis~ase--the American community--
by stepping up gaama. ~lobulin injections 
and by launching a series of vaccine tests 
aimed at establishing the effectiveness 
of polio prevention. 
This is what the S26,500,000 is for 
This is the added cost of the fight which 
the lfarch of Dimes will have to face in 
1954, This is the extra you are asked to 
pay now to the end that polio may be con-
quered once and for all. 
. This _is why you are being asked to 
give more in '54--when you join the lku'ch 
of Dimes. 
SflbulUuJ :2~ 
Have you checked your quadrupole 
moments to see if they're spinning cor-
rectly? If not, Professors Eugene C. 
Crittenden of the Physics Department and 
John R. Clark of the Metallurgy and Chem-
istry Department are the man to see. 
Last Tuesday afternoon the Physics 
Colloquium, a voluntary group of students 
and faculty were treated to an excursion 
into the realm of nuclear spins and nuclear 
resonance phenanena. 
Professor Crittenden, sparked by the 
recent meetin~ of West Coast physicists 
~t Stanf~rd Univ~rsity, explained briefly 
in the time available what nuclear spin 
was, and how it might be measured. He 
discussed five knoirn detection methods and 
described the interrelation of quadrupole 
moments to nuclear model hypotheses. 
Professor Clark then took over to 
tell how nuclear spin detections utilizing 
the •Knight Shift•, a nuclear physics 
technique, was aiding industry and science 
to more fully understand alloys and crystal 
structures. 
In the discussion period following, 
Dean Glasgow took ac.ti ve intereet in the 
proposal by some faculty members that the 
USNPGS obtain the equipment necessary t o 
partake of this new found frontier o,f 
science. Who knows whether this project 
or others like it may eventually bring 
some Nobel Prizes or other creditable 
marks of prestige to our campus. 
Assoc, Prof. C. L. Perry of the 
Mathematics Department is scheduled to 
speak before the colloquium on Thursday, 
F~b~ua.ry 4th, on the subject, •Auto11Btic 
Digital Computers•. He has indicated 
that his talk will cover computers in 
general with emphasie upon estimates of 
how machine time should be allocated for 
certain type problems. 
Profeesor Norman Oleson of the Physics 
Depu1.mmt will speak to the grrup on Thurs-
day, February llt.h, on the subject, "Stri-
ations in the Argon Glow Discharge•. 
'All meetings are in Room E-205 at 
~5~. Any and all inter~sted persons are 
invited to attend these informal 1111'.letings 
which are designed to bring to the group 
the •1atest word• in the scientific world. 
Lost An-ything? 
The following lost and found valuables 
may be claimed a~ the Watch Officer's Desk 
i~ th~ main buildin~ upon proper identi-
fication: automobile keys, one ladies 
glov~ , one . grey ~fficers suede glove, 
one little girl's ring, one pair of reading 
g~asses o/)d case, one prayer book, two 
little girl's belts, one white ladies 
bathing hat, one shoe and overshoe, one 
black lunch box, one baby diaper, three 
ladies scarfs, one triangle protractor 
notes from Military Law class, one text= 
book "Strength of Materials". 
IF /A\~~ ~W~ ~/A\11 '1r 
Frank Dunham 
It's down to the sea in ships again, 
The lore of seafarers continues to abound 
in ~ascination as we thumb the pages of 
their story. C>..ir oirn inheritance of pride 
and fraternity is subtly present in tbeir 
~ountle.ss and colorful yarns. Let's dip 
1n again and see what we have retained 
from their ege even in day to day languaa-e. 
TOUCH ~NDJiO ~ i'.e freque~tly use tbia 
expression to indicate a situation which 
almost. reeults in tragedy - a cloee ehan, 
that is. The rather obvious source of 
this p~rase ie found in the temporary 
grounding of a vessel. 
UARTINET - This word we associate with a 
strict disciplinarian, and well we might 
It i~ derived from the French Uarquis d; 
Martinet !ho t?ok no stuff from anyone, 
In fact, martinet• became the nickname 
in the French Navy for the cat-o '-nine 
tails. 
~ATHERtJECK - The name frequently aBBo· 
~iated 'lll~h .our brothers in arms originates 
~n the British Navy: Sailors, when speak· 
i~ of a Royal L!a.rine, often referred to 
him ae a leatherneck by reason of the 
leather tongue which closed the openillj! 
of the collar in his military tunic. 
DOO WATCH - A three-section watch has been 
customary in the sea services for many 
years, It is evident that a watch-stander 
would always have the same periods of duty 
unless one of the watches is split It 
has been surmised that the term "dog ~tch' 
was originally •dodge watch•. 
MEET THE FACULTY 
This week the jlectrical Engineeri~ 
Defartment is represented by Profeeaor 
Al en Edgar Vivell. Perhaps the earlier 
students here recognize the Professor u 
the first of the civilian faculty to moye 
out to l!onterey from Annapolis, and so they 
will be happy t o learn that he and hi• 
family have recently found a suitable house 
and hSYe purchased it. 
lfrs. Vivell , besides being mother to 
Allen (10), David (7), and Susan (6), bu 
been active here as a Den Yother for tht 
Cub Scouts and in other social work. Dwarf 
fruit treee hold the interest of the •Prof,• 
but his Dll.in hobby is also his prof esaiDD, 
Dr. Allen Edgar Virtell 
Currently this centers about a study ~ 
111S491etice. Extra-curricul ar activities fia! 
him Se ere tary-Treasurer of the School 
Faculty, a member of the Catalog Co:rmi.ttee, 
and a member of the Fa.cul ty rifle teac. 
The Professor's coming to Monterey rep-
resents the return of a native son to 
California, and also a chance for uu t: 
take advantage of his wide knowledge of 
electricity and its properties. 
Cook Book Available 
The Navy Cook Book published ~ 
the Treasure Island Wives Club is now on 
hand 8.Z!d may be pro~ured by telephoni~ 
lira. Richard Wenzlik 7-7572 or calli~ 
at the Public Information Office. Tbt 
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uu WIVES HOLD RNAL LUNCHEON 
On Tueeday last, the General Line 
School Wives' Club had their final lunch-
eon in the West Bali Room. Attended by 
some 200 wives, this closed membership 
affair wae enjoyed by everyone. 
India Curry, the traditional dish 
of all wardrooms, was served fr<Jll a very 
attractive buffet table, set with silver 
candelabras and silver serving dishes. 
India tea end dessert completed the Asiatic 
oenu. Spring bouquets arranged by Erma. 
Zampatti of the Monterey Patio and Garden 
Shop through lire. Uarvin H. Lang, floral 
arrangement chairman, were centerpieces 
on each of the tables. These were given 
as door prizes at the conclusion of the 
luncheon. 
Entertainment was furnished by the 
USO Troup from Fort Ord, headed by Lt. 
Col. J, C. Reeder. 
Uaster of ceremonies and first on 
the program was Angelo Rodriguei, baritone, 
tho recently finished •Brigadoon• at the 
lharf Theatre. He has also been with the 
Civic Light 9,pera in San Francisco and 
Los ~lee. His selections were •0Jtlaho11a • 
and 9Eob Tide•, He concluded ainging the 
"Irish Lullaby• with the group joining the 
laat chorus. Ron Riddle, pianist, accom-
panied lfr. Rodril!)Uell. lfr. Biddle, who was 
with Paul Goodwin's orchestra for a year 
and has done television in San Francisco 
and night club engagements ••finiahed' 
the Unfinished Fifth• and played Fats 
'faller'a arrangement of •Honeysuckle Roes•. 
7be final perfon113r was dancer Don Spruance, 
tho wae on USO tour with Horace Heidt in 
Europe, Canada, and the United States. 
'8 always, the Special Service group pro-
Yided a grand program of entertainment. 
lire. Jene Y. Bixler, President of 
the General Line School Wivee' Club, in-
troduced the honorary guests: Yeedames 
Roy K. Glasgow, Charles Crombe, Jamee Ward, 
George K. Fraser, U. W. Williamson, Welle 
Thmipson, F. E. La Cauza, E. B. Parker, Jr., 
I, C~ Miller, Robert EnrigJit, Robert Giet, 
and officers of the Cluo: Mrs. Mark E. 
1itigerald, Vice President, llrs. Robert 
D. Wood, Corresponding Secretary, Ure. 
Patrick F, Hussey, Recording Secretary, 
and Ure. Herbert E. Bailey, Treasurer and 
Ura. John E. Porter, Liaison Officer, the 
committee chairmen: Publicity-Mrs. James 
! . Hooper, Jr., Assistant Publicity and 
Historian-Mrs. Kent W. Hayes, Social-
lira. Robert D. Kunkle, lire. Orville S. 
De l!oulin, Activities-lire. E. E. Wigington, 
lelfare-llre. Lawrence E. Budnick, Navy 
Relief-lire. Thomas E. Greenwood, Rules-
Jlrs. Leonard W. Zaborski, Ward Parties-
ltre. Lumir Ruzicka, Jr., Floral Arrange-
ment-Mrs. lilrvin H. Lan,i;i:, Bowling-lire. I. K. 
Kruger, Bridge-Ure. William L. Parks, Jr., 
S~anieh-Urs. Frank Osegueda, Phone com-
1D1ttee-llre. William G. IAa.dill, Jr., lire. 
James A. Grant and Lire. Robert R. Rodgers. 
.Fat showed her appreciation by thanking 
e•eryone for the work and cooperation in 
all projects the Club has undertaken these 
paet six months. She reviewed all of the 
Club's activities: 1.!emberehip Tea, Sup-
pressed Desire Party, Holly Ball, Ward 
Parties and the donations of clothing for 
Austria, donations of food, clothing and 
money to the local charitiea at Thanksgiving 
ani Chrieta&8. 
<h behalf of the l!llmbere of the General 
Line School Wives' Club, gifts were pre-
sented to the Club's officials by !Jrs. 
Bixler. lire. George K. Fraser received n 
Jcontinued on page 4) 
Preparations Made For rrGranada Ball" 
tJ-4S 11/(Qu 
Doctor ' Joseph D. Blacow, a very well 
known educator on the llonterey Peninsula, 
will be the guest speaker for the Staff 
Wives Club at the meeting on February 11. 
A noted scholar in the fields of both 
psychology and business education, Doctor 
Blacow received hie B.A. degree at San Jose 
State College and hie Masters and Doctorate 
from Stanford University. When asked ahout 
his talk, which promises to be entertaining 
and informative, all Doctor Blacow would 
reveal was its title - i ~I.ml. A 
coincidence that this title should fit the 
valentine theme of the February meeti~! 
Doctor Blacow said, with a twinkle in his 
eye, that he hoped that he would not be 
misquoted after hie talk, · 
A lovely tea was enjoyed at the home 
of Ure. George K. Fraser on January 20. 
It was given by the members of the execu-
tive board in appreciation for work that 
the coamittee chairmen and members have 
done for the year. Pouring at the tea 
table were lire. Joseph Giarratana, lira. 
Ben Ganti, Mrs. Frank La Cauza arid lfre. 
Harold Wright. 
HOW YOll SllPlll TES - -.... 
0 
Pen1111I ltf1rt•11t 
For the most part, the men in this 
photograph have been in the service of 
the U.S. Navy for a very short time and 
aboard this station even a shorter period. 
However, in this short time these men 
have learned to perform their duties in 
such a manner that is not only efficient 
but also permits them to turn out paper-
work in quantities that would inetill 
pride in the "Old Timers" of the •01d 
Navy•. Some of the tasks performed by 
these modern Jmerican sailors are: 
OFFICER RECEIP'l'S SECTION. Receipts, 
transfers; appointments, releases to 
inactive duty and temporary additional 
duty orders are but a few of the many 
jobs handled by this section. These 
functions are performed at the two desks 
occupied by J. s. Cherry, YN2 and W. H. 
Woodall, PNSN, with the rest of the men 
in the office lending a hand on the major 
operations such as graduations. 
HEPORrS SSCTION, Thie section is in charge 
of T. G. Carper, PN2 who is assisted by 
P. Robledo, Jr., SN, end A. N •. Homn, YNSN. 
The main function of this section is the 
preparation of daily, monthly, quarterly, 
and annual reports, the personnel diary, 
the verification of reports submitted 
and the preparation and issuance of Armed 
Forces Identification Cards. The entire 
Military Personnel Office is coordinated 
with this section eince .the complex Navy 
is bound toiether by re~orts. 
CORmjSPONIJLCE AND FU.Uj. Thie section 
maintains the correspondence and serial 
files of the Personnel Office, aesists 
officer students in the smooth preparation 
'of individual requests submitted through 
the chain. of command, ,They prepare out-
going official correspdpdence concerning 
personnel matters relating to this comnand 
and maintain a supply of office equipment 
and supplies. Thie eection is handled and 
maintained by R. L. White, PNSN and B. R. 
Hunter, SN. 
ENLISTED PERSONNEL SECTION. This section 
headed by R. L. Lloyd, YN3, who is ably 
assisted by D. R. Wright, PNSN, and J. J. 
Pavlansky, YNSN, handles the enlisted 
records, files, liberty cards, special 
request obits, legal work and assists 
enlisted men in filing monetary claime for 
their dependents, etc, 
The efforts or theee men are coordinated 
by J. L. Farr, YNC, USN and T, B. Walters, 
Plle, USN, under the direct supervision of 
ENS. H. E. Howell. 
·3· 
Working ha.rd to make the GRANADA BALL 
a success are, left to right, llarge Cart-
mell, Vice-President and General Chairman 
of the GRANADA BALL, Rosemary Enrip;ht, 
President or the Engineering Women's Club, 
Joyce Slusser, Decoration Conmittee Chair-
man and Carol Smith, Poster Committee 
Chairman. The Main Ballroom of the En-
~ineering School is the .place, 9:00 p.m. 
is the time, and February 6th is the date 
of the GR.UIADA BALL, being ~resented under 
the auspices of the Commissioned Officer's 
!lees (Open). A buffet will be served from 
10:30 to 1:00 a.m. in the Bali Room. 
Tickets were available as of the 15th, and 
all Engineering School students and guests, 
Line School students, and Staff and Facultr 
are most welcome to attend this annua 
formal ball. 
Tickets Still Available 
February 6th is drawing near and with 
it the D1Jch looked forward to GRANADA BALL. 
Evel")'"llhere you go it ie bei~ diacueeed ---
speculation as to the transformation of 
the auditorium, the surprise buffet and of 
course at this stage the usual •what shall 
I wear?•. I hope lou have your baby sitter 
because they wil most certainly be at a 
premium. In case you have not obtained 
yQUr tickets yet you may do so as follows: 
Engineering Studenta-----Section Leaders 
Line School Students----Open Uses Off ice 
Staff 1Jembere--------Urs. Welle Thompson 
Faculty Uembers------Ure. Welle Thompson 
(Captain Thompson will also handle them 
in hie office) 
Air Station Pereonnel-----JJra. P.D. llarr 
Again a reminder to bring your tickets to 
the Ball! 
The new year ha.a gotten off to a fine 
start activity wise. The Bowling Le~e 
held a meeting to discuss tea.me and bowling 
news for the year. They elected Helen .lii.teon 
Cha.inm.n. Bowling will start February 4th. 
The rWlllllll8e sale ie coming up in March -
so hang onto those old clothes as they will 
be cafled for soon. About this time of 
year •with the wind and the rain• in our 
hair {to borrow a phrase) we begin to des-
pair of the corxiition of our hair. Pierre 
ha.a come to our rescue by voluntedring his 
knowledge and time to us with advice on 
the care of the hair. One of his beauty 
operators will tell us about the cB.l·e of 
our hands. His classes are getting under 
way. 
The monthly E\llU bridge met on the 19th 
and in spits of the rain had a fine turn-
out. Along with the bridge and usual femi-
nine chatter our ~awe were kept busy with 
the delicious candies donated by the Gaiete 
Pariesienne. If you enjoy bri~ remember 
that you can play it every third Tueeday 
of the month at echool. 
Our ne~t meeting of the Womens' Club 
will be February 9th, and Hank Ketcham will 
be there to tell us about that 1.!enace, 
Dennie, and how he happened to invade the 
world of comics. He is a favorite charac-
ter with all of us and so I know we will 
all enjoy meeting hie father, real and 
fictional. 
And so don't forget to get your 
tickets for the Ball and to keep coming 
to the Club meetings! (Kay Keener) 
TAXIS 
{Thie is the second in a series of 
articles dealing with state, territory 
and poeeeeeion income tax obligations 
for members of the Armed Forces.) 
New York {!FPS)--Generally epeaking, 
your Service pay ie taxable only in your 
home state--your place of lei:i:al residence. 
You're not exempt there just 1iecauee you're 
serving with the Armed Forcee, although 
so!IB etates have made provisions for you. 
Your Service pay cannot be taxed in 
the state in which you are stationed because 
of military or naval orders. However, 
that state can sometimes demand tax on 
non-military income gained within its 
borders. 
The following is a state-by-state 
resume of income tax regulations affecting 
Service personnel: 
!LABAY!. No tax on active-duty ~ay 
for full-time service during hostilities 
with a foreign state. Members of Armed 
Forces may request deferment. for ~ying 
tax on non-Service income if ability to 
pay is materially impaired by service. 
ALASKA. All active-service pay is 
exempt. !!embere of ~d For~es may def~r 
paying tax on non-military income until 
eix months after discharge if prevented 
by service. 
ARIZONA. Sl,500 of active-service 
pay is exempt . Members of Armed Forces 
may de~er filing returns ~nd p~y~ents 
until six months after war lB officially 
ended. 
ARKANSAS. All active-service pay 
is excluded from _gross income. 
CALIFORNIA. $1000 of active-service 
pay received after June 30, 1952, is 
exempt. Members of Armed Forces may 
request deferment for paying non-military 
income tax if prevented by service, 
COLORADO. S2000 active-service pay 
is excluded from gross income during a 
time of war or national emergency. SlOOO 
is excluded when U.S. is not in a state 
of war or national emergency. 
DELAWARE. Members of Armed Forces 
may defer filing and paying tax until 
six months after discharge. 
DISTRICT OF COLUUBIA. Members of 
Armed Forces serving outside the U.~. 
may defer filing and paying tax until 
six months after return to ZI. 
GEORGIA. Sl,500 active-service 
pay was excluded from gross income from 
Jan 1 1950, until Korean cease-fire. 
Member~ of Armed Forces serving in Korea 
may defer filing and payment until six 
months after return to ZI. 
GUAY. Income of members of Armed 
Forces ie subject to the same computations 
as for Federal returns. 
HAWAII. Compensation received for 
service in Armed Forces is excluded from 
gross income. There is a compensation 
and dividends tax here, but members of 
the Armed Forces may defer payment no 
later than eix months after discharge 
if prevented by service. 
IDAHO. Idaho servicemen are exempt 
if serving outside the state. 
INDIANA. ~All active-service pay is 
exempt. Yembere of Armed Forcee may 
defer filing and payment of non-milit~ry 
income tax until six months after die-
charge or termination of hoetilities. 
IOWA. S2000 active-service pay is 
excluded from grose income until Dec. 31, 
1954. Members of Armed Forces serving 
outside the continental U.S. may def~r 
payment of non-military inco!lll tax until 
90 daye after return to ZI. 
KANSAS. Sl,500 active-service pay 
is exclud'ed from groee income until ter-
mination of the present w~rld crie~e ae 
determined by the executive council of 
the state. Certain members of Armed 
Forcee may defer filing and payment of 
income tax until one year after discharge 
or termination of present crieie, which-
ever is earlier. 
KENTUCKY. All active-service pay 
received after Dec. 16, 1900, during present 
emergency ie excluded from gross income. 
Uembere of the Armed Forcee may defer ry-
wont of non-military income tax unti 12 
months after termination of emergency or 
m;1;+a..-v aa~virA wh i rhAVAr iA ARrlier . 
of March of Dimes 
Here's how your March of Dimes contributions 
were expended during the 16-yea.r history 
of the National Foundation fqr Infantile 
Paraly,sie. In 1954, there will be a new, 
costly and epic fourth front opened: Polio 
Prevention. It will include e;ammaglobulin 
and trials of a teat polio vaccine. Coet 
of this alone: S26,500,000. The other 
programs continue, too. Thie ie why the 
1954 March of Dimes must be the most 
eucceeeful ever, Contribute generously 
through the month of January, 
lavy's "Minisub" To Be 
Launched Sometime In '54 
Farmingdale, N. Y. (!FPS) - The Fair~hild 
Engine and Airplane Corp. has predicted 
it will complete the revolutionary I-1 
•uinisub• sometime this year. The keel 
will be laid here within two monthe. 
The emall sub will be capable of 
planti~ atomic mines in enemy harbors and 
launching or steering guided mieeilee. 
One man will be abTe to operate the 
tiny eub without aid, Fairchild officials 
eaid, while several additional members of 
the crew carry out special tasks. 
llost of the details of the new sub are 
classified but George F. Chapline, vice 
president of Fairchild, said the undersea 
craft would be a.bout 50 feet long, •as 
eleek ae a jet airplane• and driven under 
the surface by a •u~ique power plant.• 
Navy experts have also suggested 
that midget subs could accompany either 
undersea or eurf ace mother craft on long 
cruieee and be aeeigned special missions. 
Several nations, including Britain, 
Germany, Italy and Japan, have experi-
mented with midget submarines and during 
WWII the U.S. Office of Strategic Services 
ordered several for landing eaboteure in 
Nazi-occupied Europe. But the Uinisub 
is the first of its type to be constructed 
for the Navy. 
The Navy previously diecloeed that it 
wanted a 25-ton midget eubmarine--not much 
heavier than a fighter plane--which could 
be transported overland by huge helicopter 
•flying cranes.• 
Golf Rates Change 
Effective February firet, rates 
at the Del Uonte Golf Course will be as 
follows: 
Week Days ••••••• S 2.00 
Sat., Sun,, Holidays •• S 3.00 
50 Play Ticket ••••• S75.00 
After 3 p.m. week days 
only ••••••••. S 1.50 
The new holes will be open February 
firet at Del Monte. 
Grey Ladle• De.ired 
Thoee interested in doing Grey Lady 
Volunteer eervice at the Fort Ord Hospital 
may now make application at the Uonterey-
Pac if i c Grove Red Crose Chapter, 201 
Franklin St., Monterey. Training claseee 
will be held eome time during the latter 
pa.rt of February. Definite datee to be 
Rnn nnnr.erl • 
Pie tured above are (left to right) JJrs, 
Raymorxi Jacoby, Ure. Wendell Coates, Prof, 
Richard Head, Ure. llichael Vavra, Prof. 
Wendell Coe.tee, Ure. Richard Head, Capt. 
Raymond Jacoby and Prof. Michael Vavra, 
Thie happy group seemed bubbling over with 
good spirits at the Staff Wivee Club Dinner 
Dance recently held in the Bali Room. 
Below are Professor and Yrs. U, F. Reynolds, 
the lucky winners of a weddinp; cake. 
au Wives LalOheOI 
{continued from page 3) 
crystal wine decanter with a silver stopper 
with monogram. Ure. Edwin B. Parker wu 
presented with a eilver hors-d'oeuvre tr&,T 
which was monogrammd. A eilver ice bucket 
was accepted by Ure. Bixler from the Club, 
Ure. Mark E~ Fitzgerald made the preeenta· 
ti on~ 
Yrs. Leonard W. Zaborski with tht 
help of Ure. William G. Andrews, Jr,, 
drew the lucky numbers of the door priu 
winners. One of the prizee wae donate! 
by Ure. James Palmer of Toytown, Lucky 
winners: Mesdames L. B. Williamson, 
L. C. Crum, Robert Gist, J, B. !Jelton, 
C. L. Imming, Melvin L. Chapman, !. i, 
Curtis, C. U. Williams, Richard A. Cantwell, 
Walter W. Johns, George Kube, George Stroud, 
Ure. Bixler concluded the afternoo~ 
party by eaying she hoped •everyone enjoyed 
being a member of the General Line School 
Wives' Club as much ae I have enjoy~ 
serving it•. {Ure. J, A. Hooper, Jr.) 
Movie Call 
1830 & 2045 Powere Hall 
Friday, 29 January 
IVORY HUNTERS - Dinah Sheridan, !nthDllJ 
Steel (Adventure - Color - British) 
Saturday, 30 January 
FLIGHT NURSE - Joan Lee lie , Forreat 
Tucker (Drama - Fair rating) 
Tuesday, 2 February 
THREE YOUNG TEXANS J.li t zi Gaynort 
Jeff Hunter (Color) 
Friday, 5 February 
IT SHOULD HAPPEN TO YOU - Judy Holiday1 Peter Lawford (Comedy - No rating ani.1-
able) 
Saturday, 6 February 
THE WILD ONE - Ua.rlon Brando, Mary JluriiiJ 
{Good rating) 
Tuesday, 9 February 
RIDE CLEAR OF DI!BLO - Audie Uurphy, 
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